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92-MemberCrew
Set for 'Yankee'

Ninety-two students have been appointed to crews for the Thes-
pian show, "Connecticut Yankee," to be presented April 3,4, and 5
in Schwab Auditorium.

Each spring the Thespians choose a s musical comedy that has
had a successful run in a professio4ial theater. The Richard Rodgers-
Lorenz Rart show was also made into a film several years ago.

Properties: Janet Landau, manager;
Gwen Griffith, Margaret Hepler, Andrew
Jams, Alexander Martin, James Nelson,
Barbara Rosen, Joan Todard.

Lights; Sven Schiff, manager; John Bu-
desky, Joan Deeg, William Elmore, Sher-
man Francisco, Harold Wells. Frank West,
William Wohlhieter.

Publicity: Barbara Potts, manager; Ge-
offrey Barnes, Roberta Carre, Robert Car-
ruthers, Carolyn Green, Virginia Hamil-
ton, Dorian Heins, Mark Loevner, Terese
Moslak, John Schaffer, Anne Twomey.

Construction: Norman Wolff, manager ;

Helen Banes, Richard Call, Marilyn Crow-
ley, Francis Foster, Clifford Holgate, Theo-
dore Kemmerer, Richard Kirschner, Ralph
Laudenslayer, Richard Myers; Norene Run-
yeon, Catherine Stark, William Wendel.

Costumes: Marilyn Minor, manager;
Nancy Acheson, Mary Hemmer, Marilyn
Cameron, Marilyn DuPont, Shirley Ha-
becker, Barbara Jones, Jane Reber, Vir-
ginia iSchan, Betsy Siegler, Shirley Smith,
Patricia Sullivan, Irene Taylor, Sara Ann
Updegraff, Barbara Worts, Joan Zakeski.

'Stage: Henry Nudorf, manager; Arthur
Cohen, William Cook, Ronald Everling,
Robert Greenawalt, Courtney Howe, Jerry
Kintigh, Henry Schroeder.

Make-up: Samuel Mortimer, manager;
Donna Lee Bane, Jacqueline Becker, Mary
Deemy, Jean Geiger, Isabel Graham, John
Matkowski, Mae Moses, Fred Sawcxzyn,
Elisabeth Smith, Virginia Smith, Frances
Sokol, Justine Strolis, Michelle Weiller.

Paint: Richard Speiser, manager; Agnes
Barth, Patricia Brinker, Mary Carstensen,
Sally Diehl, Anne Fleming, Herman Gol-
omb, Helen Hedge, Carolyn Klein, Jane
Larpenteur, Nancy May, Nancy Parrish.

Personnel: Joseph Wirs, manager; Alex
Gregal, assistant.

Members of the program and house crews
are in the process of being chosen at
present, according to Joseph Wire, per-
sonnel manager.

Extra Work
Plan Listed
By CouncilJohnson Called

Country's Top
ROTC Cadet

The College Council of Admin-
istration hac announced a tenta-tive policy suggestion for extrawork by staff members: The pol-
icy will be presented to the Boardof T:•ustees at its March 28 meet-ing.Raymond Johnson, a senior at

the College, has been selected as
the outstanding Army ROTC
cadet to be recommended for the
regular army from among all the
cadets who were recommended in
the United States, the Army de-
partment notified the Depart-
ment of Military Science and
,Tactics yesterday.

Johnson, a member of the sig-
nal corps unit, was one of
twelve cadets who were tenta-
tively namec'. to receive appoint-
ments in the regular army,
Colonel Lucien E. Bolduc, profes-
sor of Military Science and Tac-
tics, said.

The six points of the sugges-
tion are: (1) Every attempt will
be made to pay equal salaries for
teaching and research.

Z2) No staff member may re-
ceive extra compensation from
the College for directing a re-
search project. If a teaching staff
member is asked to direct a pro-
ject, his teaching load will be ad-justed to allow sufficient time forthe research.

Not Relieved of Duties
(3) A staff member may serve

as a consultant to outside organ-
izations provided that no reduc-
tion in College load is involved,that the time is taken at the con-
venience of the College, and thatthe time shall not exceed one cal-
endar day per week.

(4) A staff member on either a
ten or twelve months' contract
may, during that period, receive
extra remuneration from the Col-
lege not to exceed ten per cent of
his annual salary under the fol-
lowing conditions: (a) that he is
not relieved of any of his other
duties at the College. (b) that the
arrangement is for the conven-
ience of the College, and (c) that
the work performed is not di-
rectly connected with his full-
,time work a+ the College, i.e., he
is not working overtime at his
normal job.

These men were selected by
the Army department from a
list of distinguished military stu-
dents from colleges where ROTC
is offered throughout the United
States. The final appointment,
based upon Academic and ROTC
class averages, will be made this
summer.

Other cadets selected for Sig=
nal Corps appointments are
Charles Falzone, William John-
son, Vaughn Lang, Fred Pope,
Vincent Purcell, an d Samuel
Sanders; Bernard Brown, Leslie
Palmer and George Rippel, In-
fantry; and Gordon Bywaters
and Richard Klingensmith, En-
gineer Corps.

British Schools
Are Offering
Summer Study

Infection Cases
Reported Fewer

The number of students with
upper respiratory infection is
gradually subsiding, Dr. Herbert
R. Glenn, director of College
Health Service, announced yes-
terday.

Though the number of studentsin the infirmary is still fairly
high, Dr. Glenn said, most ofthem remain for a shorter length
of time 'and have less severe
cases.

The dispensary is only receiv-
ing about 100 cases a day
now and there are only 28 stu-dents in the infirmary, Dr. Glenn
reported.

The only serious case in the in-
firmary is Charles Crofford, a
sixth semester journalism stu-
dent who fractured his skull
when he fell from a truck as it
was starting, Dr. Glenn said.

Crofford is still in serious con-
dition, he said, but his condition
is slightly better today.

PSCA Plans Panel
On South America

A panel discussion on several
aspects of South American life
and problems will be held at ,an
open meeting of the Penn State
Christian Association Interna-
tional Affairs Committee, 7:30
p.m., Tuesday, in 304 Old Main.

Speakers will be Edward
Steidle, dean of the School of
Mineral Industries, who will dis-
cuss "An American's View of
South American Problems"; En-
rique 0. Monge, graduate stu-
dent from Lima, Peru, who will
discuss "Natural Resources in
South American Countries"; and
Alvaro Chaparro, graduate stu-
dent from Medellin, Colombia,
whc will talk about "Some As-
pects of Life and People in Latin
America."

Werner Joseph, graduate stu-
dent from Santiago, Chile, will be
moderator in a discussion period
to follow the speakers.

Five British universities—Birm-
ingham, London, Nottingham, Ox-
ford, and St. Andrews—are offer-

, ing courses to American gradu-
ate students and seniors during
the coming summer:

The courses, ail in the field of
liberal arts, are open to all quali-
fied students and arrangements
can be made to have the credits
transfered to the student's home
university.

Costs, including tuition, meals,
and residence, range from $l6B to
$201.60, and- tourist passages for
$l6O are available in a limited
number from Cunard White-Star
Line. Some funds are availible to
provide for partial tuition fees
and free trans-Atlantic passages.

Additional information and ap-
plications may be obtained from
the Institute of International Ed-
ucation, 2 West 45 Street, New
York 19, New York.

Players' Comedy
Ends Run Tonight

Players give their final per-
formance of the Moss-Hart-George
Kaufman com Qd y "You , Can't
Take It With You" tonight in
Schwab Auditorium while Hen-rik Ibsen's "Hedda Gabler"'finish-
es up its second weekend at Cen-
ter Stage.

Tickets for both plays, sched-
uled to start at 8 p.m., are on sale
at the Student Union desk in Old
Main. Seats for "Hedda Gabler"
are $1.25; "You . Can't Take It
With You" tickets are priced at $l.

National Music Honorary
Elects Hahn President

Thomas Hahn was elected pres-
ident of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia
at a recent meeting of the na-
tional music honorary. Richard
Kartlick was elected secretary,
and William Potts is the new
warden.

The following were retained in
their present offices: Edwin
Gamble, supreme councilman;
John Peitzinger, vice president;
Robert Swisshelm, treasurer; and
Dr. Hummel Fishburn, alumni
treasurer. •

Signal Corps Honorary
Pi Tau Pi Sigma, ROTC Signal

Corps honorary, will hold its regu-
lar meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday
in the Armory.

Vaughn Lang, commander, said
business will include the instal-
lation of officers and voting on
applications of juniors for mem-
bership.

No Mitre. Remuneration
(5) A staff, member on a ten

months' contract may be em-
ployed by the College, and for the
convenience of the College, for an
additional period, not to exceed
nine weeks. •

(6) A staff member on a twelve
months' contract may not receive
extra remuneration from the Col-
lege during his vacation.

NSA to Sponsor Seven Types
Of Summer Tours This Year

By CHUCK HENDERSON
Since 1947 the United States National Student Association has

sponsored a plan by which American students have met and learned
to know their fellow students in student clubs and centers all
over Euiope through seven types of summer tours.

NSA has cooperated with the National Union of Students in this
project.sevenct.tours' outlinki in 'the
summer program, of NSA are
study tours, art tours, interna-
tional' tours, hospitality

.
tours,

work camp tours, summer school
sessions, and joint travel office
programs.

These tours are designed tq
meet the finances of the student
and still provide ,an extensive
program. Prices for the various
types of tours range from around
$225-$7OO.

Three study tours will be avail-
able. These include sociology,
economics and politics, and in-
dustry. Each of these fields will
be studied in each of six coun-
tries, besides a planned sightseer
ing and recreational program. 1Music festival tours and sculp-
ture and painting will compose 1the art tours. These tours will pro-
vide first-hand observation ofEu-1
rope's priceless art treasures.

The international tours are of
a more general type and provide
for ,sighseeing p.l us- a general,
study program in th e Iberian,
Eu no p e an, and Scandanavian
countries.

Actual living with student-or-
iented European families will be
part of the hospitality tours. Two
weeks will be spent in each of

/three countries.
NSA offers a \work camp pro-

gram to students interested in
spending an instructive, inexpen-
sive summer in Europe. Harvest-
ing, reconstruction work, road-
building, and other work is avail-
able. Students will be working
side by side with students from
all ever Europe.

Summer school sessions are be-
ing offered at six French univer-
sities and one in England. These
Iprevide an excellent way to come
,back with an understanding of
the regions and the people of
these'-regions. /

Joint travel office tours are be-.
•ing offered to the student who
does not wish to spend the whole
summer touring, but prefers spe-
cial programs in particular coun-
tries. These tours include motor,
air, and bicycle trips. ,

Students Select
Chapel Design
For Project

The design of a small chapel
building for the College has been
chosen as a problem for fthirth-
year students in architecture.

The 'project was Chosen .afterthe Indiana Limestone Institute,-IBedford, Ind. offered prizes, total-ingsl $5OO for a design project in
which Indiana limestone would
be used, Milton S, ,Osborne, pro-
fessor and head of the, Depart-
ment of Architecture, explained.

The Chapel, as explained in the
problem, would be located south
of Curtin road, and east of theFred Lewis Pattee 'Library. 'A
small chapel room where services
might be held and rooms for ac-
tivities of the Penn State Chris-
tian Association and social facil-
ities would be included iin the
chapel.

Designs must be submitted not
later than March 21. First, sec-
ond, and third prizes of $250,
$l5O, and $lOO will be awarded.

Ceramic Group
Holds Display
In West Dorms

A ceramics display in four
parts—glass, whitewares, porce-
lains, and refactories—is on ex-
hibition in the showcases in the
West Dorm Lounge. '

Organized and set up by mem-
bers of Eleramos; ceramic honor-
ary society, the display is on ex-
hibit primarily to show that the
field of ceramics is concerned
with more than just pottery, ac 7
cording to John Whitney, presi-
dent.

Samples of cooking ware, ar-
chitectural and textile glass, fur-
nace liners, and novelties are part
of the exhibition, showing why
the ceramic industry is-one of the
largest in the United States. .

In connection with the exhibi-
tion, a, free pamphlet entitled "A
Career in Ceramics" may be ob-
tained- at the-information desk.

The display will be in the West
Dorms for the next two weeks,
according to Whitney .

Students Not Expected
To Give to Red Cross

Students will not be asked to
contribute 'to the Red Cross drive
recently opened in the borough,
C. W. ' Stoddart, chairman, an-
nounced yesterday.

Faculty. will be contacted only
in the house-to-house canvass in
the borough, Stoddart said.
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Tournament Winners

—Photo by cNeillie
DAN SPRANKLE (left), social director for Student Union of

West Dorm area, congratulates three winners in recent West Dorm
tournaments. They are (left to right) Fred Wah, checker champion;
Karl Segner, chess champion; and Warren Gittlen, ping pong
champion.

claJt Chance. a Meet
she Sycamores

"YOU CAN'T TAKE
IT WITH YOU"

.gidelo on Jale ScLoad -.4alifortatn
at SU 2)esb at 8 tonight

They beat a path
'''to his door ...

book across College'
Avenue toward Atherton,
someday. See the trail the
coeds blazed across the
terrace? It points straight
toward the NITTANY
DELL . • A tribute to that
fine eating place.

The coeds found where
to get a good sandwich...

And they beat a path to
the door of THE MAN
WHO BUILT A BETTER
SANDWICH.

NITTANY DELL


